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ItBl!l .WEA1JBIiK
yesterday's Temperatures
Max +10·C. Minimum -3°C.
Sun sets todU 'at 5.42 pm.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.32- a.m.
TomorrOw's OutJOok~ Cloudy
-Forecast by Air AuthorIty
AI'g~rianHead Proposes .Pr~~r~.i'E'hgrital~s;YlithBritis~1 '.
'.
.. ,e
. lndia.n'.€av~~·. F~e.~ch,·V..$..A~~~ss~4C)~s~s ~ .,.New Afro-ASian Pacts PrI[2~~~b'-~:~i::~:a, ·Ulb<riclifp~glrjs.UARVls~.".~: . , :: ,:.' ,ALGERIA, February 23, (Reuter).- Yousuf returne~,to.B4?m~a~.. ter.' '., ~:. ',' - : ~ -BOm(F-ebi:UaiY~23,~uteJ:).-_·-_.\ .. LGERIA proposed at the Afro-AsIan Economic Seminar here ." day ~?m ~ur~.?bad:~e.ar.Y"he~. 'pROF. tiidWig" El-liatd,"WeSt _Germ:m Chan.£e!I~,.::-· yeSferda,-.. .. _". ..'.., ft yestenlily' the creation of "continental and' intercontinental i he ~Slted the. ~.01;1S. ~anfa- ankS '~im 'a ronnd of talks with"the 'Aiiiericim,' FI:enClnuul Bii- ' - <pacts" cove~ flliancla1, economic and political prObJems of . ~:;:~~.Ct~:~~~i:-;rfOd~oc ," ':tlsh.Ambassadors as1he~~,~.c,iisis-·movea:toWalds:·a~.." :'..~.'-- - .."Afro·Asian states. . .
, There.15 'iI' great : deal 'Of simi" . s~owdoWJL_ .' . -- . _ ~SR"~ ,~EBl?~':NG- - ~The week-long Afro-Asian seIDl- laritt 'betWeen ~lie art· work· i!1' " First to call.~as Geor~e ~~hee . The g~v.!!rnment. ha~'"noted~_nar was openeO yesterday ~Y Pre- Vietnam fJould tl1e tWo caves ,-ahd' thOSe of'~am- U.S, Amba~d~r, whQ !!arller .r~-~ .~lgn~ . of gro:m~g ~Isra7li-~ers:-~ '.sident Ben Bella of 'Algeria w~o iY.an:.' . "",",' . ' _ . _" pO!'ted t~, ~~ard ~c~roeder, ·Fo-· ,t~dil}g. fa;r tts. Middle:~~ • po-, .called for ever closer eco~oIDlc B "Be. W" The Prime Mii:iister 'admlred reign MIDlster, on hiS gove~- .hcy-, _he said., . '. .-links be!ween the two co:"tments ecome 19 ar, the great skill or-those~buil~ ;Ai, .men~s resp~nse. ~o .tOe ·Ch~nccl.- '. The, spokesman .S81d' . re!"&tlo~' .. ':and between them and Latin Arne- anta alid Ellora ·and-.. ~domed lor's appe'!l ,for .allled ba.cking. between the m:o c<?un~~ba~Y,· ,rica. Malinovsky Says them with frescOS". He saf~' the .Fran~ois'Seydoux"was. t~ haye ~aken by~eD(;1ing.of. mili~ ~d , ',. In a brief. SIJ1;ech, ,the AlgerIan magic in.th!i 'rock car:vi!1gs and-'l}~etErhard -later y:esteraa.y .a.nd to ~a~l 'UIlde~ U:AR. p~~r~.: -pres.ident smd,lt was hoped th~ MOSCOW, Feb. 23, (Reuter).- 'ainfuigs was'· .~unique.· in. ._th~-Sir.. F)"~ Rober:s;:th~--.B!~ttSh .~ere-.at a standstiH-yntil a<r:s---.-·semmar organised by the Afro Marshal Radion Malino'VSky, Sov- ~orlli "I-hope", he added,,:, that;- enyoy:,·wJ1l call tOday, .. " ~ tpon~e to,s-letter-.ir??1 ~rhard t~Asian solidarity ll?-0vement would iet Defence Minister last. night the.lIidiirii.: natioil;.w.lilcli-.cfeat~d_ ...Meanwhile, Walter Ulbr!~I:it; L~~ EsJj-k~l, .I~aeli,-P~e '_~I- ,.,draft the broad liiles of eco~o- warned the United States taat the .this maI'VeLis' ~apable- of similar E,!s~ -Ger1!1a.n leader, was salling mster.·~ ....... ..' _. 'mic co-'OperatioI!, be~ween Af~lca war in Vietnam could expand' into efforts:iii the liKiaem worrd'~: towards Alexandria. for his visit. _o.'l:his··~ugg~sted both ~lde:>. ~eek, --and ~a, two cont1ll:en.ts which, a "big war". . The' ~xquiS!e "~orIi 'of ·,t~e io_thepriited_~~~Repu~lii:which. aIten:at!~e..~ays. of.f~]1}illirig,.the..~he S81d, had many silnilar prob-l Addressing a crowd of high- caves, Jhe Prime.:Miirister ,Sala, !I'lggere~ the ~ns!s. ' .~. . ren:L,l1n,~er- of ihe aid ag}'eeltl~t,. ' .' ,lems, of under;.develop~ent. _ ranking. officers the Defence Mi- emphasise4.. the -ol~ ponds:.. bet-, .Speak.ill? to the co~~ee. o~ which is> understoOd tE>:h~~be~ ,At the aft~oon -sessIOn the AI nister attacked the US for its ween 'Mglianistan ·and,Iridia·. as '-hiS ChrIStian Democx:atlc PartY. 80 p~u cen~ c;~mpleted_. , ',. - .'geri~ delegatIon suggested t~~ unheard of aggression" in Viet- well. as their- liroWing ;:nlt~t~al :yesterday Erhard -~~~E!~ " t!J.e _ ~epr~SE:n~tIVes .. of ~~ heads: -,sem1O~ should set up a speCla nam. 'friendship~' ",.:..- gl?vernIl?eI!,t:s· _crec~lOn .. 'w_step ,of s!ate deCld~ ~ ClUI'O 7este~-committee to. draft such .pacts, He repeated warn.ings that the O.n . his inival_ln Aurangabad economic :aId to G~Ir.O if" P!~SI-' daY,.-to,.suPP?rt. th~ 'U.AR;,s ·a!!i-. .-Tlie Alg~rIan suggestion w.as Kremlin would not stand idly by the Prime Mfuister<w3:S w~Ico!11ed- . de~f.·~a~~~ .:"'-: ~.celved . ~bncht~ t~de towards: West Ge~_~. .'- .tbat these. accords should oblige and would give North Vietnam by the Divisional,CommisslOn and .~~~E! VISit IS _due to. begllL ,to- gl~~..to Israel,: a sp~~~sman, ~d· . ':""-, , • :- .all Afro-AsI&;, .stat~s to take up a the "necessary assistance". other -high ,officials. =- ", ,'morrow./' . _.- . . ~3:ter:. _ -: .. - . . . . '" . ;'com:non position 10 support of "The fue in Vietnam may .flare Dr. ¥'o.usllf is- expect(!d 'to vJ.;;It A ~overnment spok~~ told ,~The- mee~mg agreed any, hosule-c.non-mdepend;.nt stat:s, ,an~ wor~ into the flame of a big war", he, a t~xtile mill-and.the atomic ~ner- a press co~ference yes~erd~y the act. h~--'"".West Ge~any agamst .!h~ :'. --, ~owa~ds.Ah,~ .total .liqUldatlo~ ~_ declared. gy- estai?lishment-'l:lt TrPJ71bay. H~ . aI.Jl?assadots. ~ere, re~rtirig :qn .~.AR..WllI be.c~:dered'as ~~~" .-. colomalism , ~cludm? the elimi The marshal, whose address was will attend a reception bY-. the, tliell:- ggvef!lIIlents elfori$- to help ill ~r~!> CO~!rles...The :>pokes-nation of foreign: military bases shown live on television, was ~Qti:cin PiCtur:e~Produce~s- Ass~· ~e~~ a,detente: He declined. to maI! sa~d. th~y' re.garde~ (;%erm.~ '.: . - :.on the two con~tnents. . speaking in the Soviet Army Thea- ciation and:- a. banquet gIVen ',10 S;?r.'~~at thl!' e~ort.s ,,,,!er7, ~~YIDg a~~ glifs' t~ ~ael ~~~y ~l. ",,'J _ • ~On. the financial and e~'h0noIIllc tre on the 47th anniversary of his honoin: by'tlie Governor of' the' support. SQughf· lay 10 ~very . tary, econcmuc _or finanC1~ 1I~~ JO .'-P~~;s, the pact~ wpuld _ anno- .the founding of-the Red Army:. , Mahatash,~i·'Staje;.-:;·~.· -_ "",-. diffic.4!t . .terra~. - '. '.-, . her, as.!l 'tlir_eat..to PaJestme .and: ...ms~ the economies of Africa ,and Wh'l . gth WestagainSt ~ .. "L... ,,' --'-'?_ :' " - _' ,.. _a!tMab.countti~. _. ~.Asia aI!.d lay down a co=on ap:- I e :war~1O e. • -' '.', '.: .c' G :.-. I ' 'A,' ~ " ~ Yemen tQ<iay 'ordered ~he ,ex,-. ~proach regard.h'~ ~e exploitation :der;~l1;:rrg S:VI~O t:;e~ Vlefnamese C'nera 5 'Awalt· . pulsIon _~~t~ec~ead,of l! W7~t_ .and commercialisatIon of natural ars a M a~v hCb a hi
-. . _. "- ~ 'J.. -- ".' ,German aId mISSIon and gave-hint_·resources such as oil; copper, rub- cl;lt at f.. us OV over ~ ~ ~,,'ll-"':'":J -' B ~Ou'ste:~~KLanh .. 48:liours t~ leave the eountrj;".~r and other. r.esources ~unda: pithy assertion? ?f ,th.e arme l""IIIIIIeA,f ~ove y.. ,U. , ~' ,,: 'Sanaa ~adio z:e~rtea. .menta1 to n~tlonal economies on m~~~ a~ot,h~o~O~~~~tdls~~::~lves
. ,,_'.. ..,. ·SAIGO.N,· FeJ>,·23,. (Reutef)..-. ~ - : Yemen 'has. ~y~n .tun' .~~ckl_ng. . -' -'the two contments. h b t Tt 'ght SOUTH V'etilamese '.generalS vesterday-waited' n~rvoUsly,·af" to the,U~. In Its- .~u~ Wlth -,oarse a ou our mt I ary ml . 1 .'" - .
_ . - ,
-" West "Germany over the sUl101y of .., .The pacts would also .deal with That is a thing pf the past", he ter a sleepless..night,· for,~ neXt m?v~'~o~Gen.NguI~.·. arms, to Israel;..- ""., < ..traiDing schemes for technicians declared. . '" Kli.anh w~om they !lave 0~d.1tom:.~mm~_of the.~~. . West .German -teclmical ·lii.d~ to ':'and skilled workers. Although he did not mention ,forces. ' . ",
_ -' '.' " Yemen is mainly in the field' of.About 60 delegations were ex- the former leader by name there Gen. Kb'anh" a' wily. t~cti<;ian . at· the fast·minute. -.:. .. ~agricultul'al training: - : 0peered for the seminar but some was no doubt here that he was who has survivetl·many· power,' "Little Minh" as 'acting' COJIl,._ V;j D '.~ ~. . F- 'had still no~ arrived by yester- referring to hi~., .' 1struggles, dallied ou~de.:.=Sa;g-on, mailder-iisu.edhis.~o~d~r.ofthE! '. ,fU\; r,:~pares· or_·..-day. They 10cluded the Ghana I Mallnovsky said SOVI~t.rockets -=-while steel helrileled tro!>l?s re:- day, ap~ealing .for,disclPlme. am.- . .' • ..' " .... _ ..'delegation. were the most acc~,ate ill ~he main on alert. '" " ong the f~rces. '. '~. < -l1lbnchfs Tnp - . "Most countries have non-gov- world and warned: Messrs. Im- An ultimatum called on Gen.= Meanw.hlle. guerrillas- have ;ste-- .', 'ernmental delegations 'rep:ese~t- p~!rlalists" watch your ~P. More. Kb'anh to tUl'II over his command' pped up ~h~ir .attacks t~ree:-fola._ ,'cAIRO, Feb 23, ~eufer)rThe·,ing national Afr<rAsian ~lid~ty than {)nce you have tned to ~old t6 "Little Minh" Maj. Gen.!'ran ,A'big action·is ,under wa¥_near United. Arab :Rep1ibli~ authorities .-='-;'co~ttees;. but some n~tlOns, 10- back our for-ces ~nd every hme Van Minh, He .agreed .but .':lsked B~ Gi~, 40 miles southea~!. -.of 'yesterday r.eleased details qf t1}e . "cluding C~a, ?ave lJU?'ed gov- you were beaten . , . for a full meehng of th~ 2~m~m" ?~llgO!l.' government. trO<?ps !i.av-. programme which has' been, ar.-.emment solidarity commIttee tea- If the west started ~ w~. It berAnnedForcesCouncil:3a~g .mg been- pu14ed out frorn.th~ref ranged:for- the viSit 'staritngms:, w?uld be the .last, and Impenallsts only 12 were present· when it was a B~ adviser smd",' "They aJe tomorrow of Waiter Ulbricht· of "As a mark ~f solidarity f?r. "our 1'1111 find their graves", he dec-. decided' to replace him~" .' .:. ~ 'here in Saig9n'nOw, .sleel?ing'a?d East".Genriany. - . . ". broteers fi~~tmg ~or their free;; laredo I A taped communique denoun-, stagnat~g", l!e adde?.· ~ '.: '- (illbrich~..\iW arrive'-at Alex- .dom, the li~erabon movemeD:ts , ., ICing KbaIi.h as.a.n,aIl!bitiQus sche-.- ':.:, :-.' andriil bY- ship at,9 am alid will .. ,....of South Afnca -an~ ~out~ Vlet- Sldency of t~e semmar. (Algeria. mer was sent to the radio ~tatipn, .. "'JEALOUS'G~ALS"~.. ,· be "y"elcoIiied .bY Vice-P..esidenf. _" .. ~.nam were elected to Jomt Vice-pre- . has the preSidency). .hut the broadcast was ,caiic,elled" .In,'Washington ~enate 'l?~IiiO' . Hassan Thrahim. before driving to· ',. ".
. - ," craiic leader "1'U1I:~"'~ansfield- of tlfe rallwa,y station io taIte' a pti-", 'EFTA W I UK S '. h -..",- t-:' Montana said-M~nday the ':jea- 'vate~~train fo'Cairo_·. ',- .'. . ,. e comes cUre .G.rge. ~.U 10us"generalS" wno'engineeJ-coup's : piesident'Nasser·will~meet,ln-. . in .soutllVietnam are making.it" brichf iIi.Cairo.. A'2r-~,'sa;lute'~ .GENEVA, Feb. 23; (Reuter).- EFTA meeting at mmisteriailevel NO· MORE uNCERTlUNTY - dlfficlilt,-ior the·.Unitefr States.to will be'fired fn·hislionour. .Britains' EFT~ partn~r~ yester- will take place in Vienna on Callaghan" stress~d: . "The" go-. continue -aiding <.that. C;6untry:::' When His· v.essel· enters'· :UARday welcomed her deCISion to cut .May, 24-25. vernment believes that this nO: '.Mansfield:.." praised P,:resident terriforial"'waters'a irilssttln' of .her 15 p~r cent import surcharge The official commtinique said tice of ir reduction next April wi~l. Johnson· in' a sta~~nt 'for_ acting honoUr: led by 'DeputY. Premier, .by five per cent. _ the Counci!:- after re:vifi!wing Bri- remove uncertainty and will c:on-. "with !p:eat courage, finmless and '"·NQureddin. Tan-af Will boaIa: the' , . .George Brown, Blritish Econo- tain's economic position and ,the firm that, It 'is _not ouf.. policy' to .restrarnt'· in .dea,ling. Witli.o Viet-' ship frOin= a'launch _. . '.mic Affairs Minister, gave the measures taken and planned by rely on the charge as a· perma- nam~e.=J.eader~ who, he said. are .. ffibriclit's .sliii> wuf~ escorted .. -news of the cut to a c10sed meeting the British government", rioted nent feature of our. economic' a,r- more interes~d.in personal power intO the- 'harbotIL, by tWo:: UAR 'of the EFTA; European Free the improvement in the economfc' rangements". - , and prestige 'than in wi:nn!ng Hi!! 'destroyers and fighter '"aircraft ',Trade Association Ministerial position of the United Kingdom Callaghan told. qUestion'ers :.war aga.iriSt-the Vieto Cgng.· - ,will':fli overhead· . '" . . .Council as the move was bein--g and in the sfrength of file ster- that the government. though~ ·thllf ::We '1\re bein~. oox~"d in' by:-ouI:, ; Ulbricht .Will:: mltke a,~ ,short, ,.announced in the House of Com, ling" since November. giving alivance notice of its: plans frI~nd.s, or a! least b~ t~ .leade..rs. ·.speech:in. r~1y to <f" .welcome ad-.mons in London. The Council als'o noted "the de- would cause only a little change tJ:iou¥lt ~!Io~ ~e,ha.ve,got tOca~ 'dresS'bi- Ibrahim 'before leavi.rig- Gunnar Lange, Swedish Com- termination of the government to in the gener-al trend of imports. Slst tli~ pe~ple of Yietn~,;,.M~ for "Cairo: He Will'.call on Presi- 'merce Minister, said that the move stabilize the gains made, and to The ',move WaS. immediateiy !ield said_ ,,"This is an incredible dent Nasser, at his Cairo home- ori·~'showed the strength of the Bn- foster further improv.ement". welcomed by, leadingjndustriali!!ts' 'si~uati?n. ;V~ich. had to"l'i3:ppen .t§ .weqnesda~ riiglit.: . . . . .. . . '.. tish economy, an EFTA s):!okes- many of whom called'· for be belI~ved. .,,:. :'.:. '-. 'PreSidenT NaSser· will' liave .- .. . 'man said: . In London Chancellor of the early changes- in the remaining . ~'Despite th~ intense- ~otts. of . talk> willi 'UlDriclit, on Thursday..,Hans Schaffner, Heaa (minis- Exchequer (Finance Minister) lQ per cent levy. . . .' three: Pre~idents·?~. th&. . United . Orr' Friday:the _East Germanter) of the Swiss Public Econo- Jamfls- Callaghan, in two state- I The Chancellor. of tlie Exc;he-' Sta~s for more tlian a decade to- 'leader will leave.for Asw.aIL:; on. -my Department, said he was hap- ments to the House of Commons,' quer's announcement of new long- ~elp,the peo~le ?ryi,etnam eSt~b=- _Saturday lie, will go·ta- Lu:'Cor . ·al· -py the way was dear for EFTA revealed: term planning to control. .public 11Sh.. and. '1Ila~tam tl!eir freed0!Il' '!!ioU1lh the ':dates are not- ·speci-. , ' ,to go' forward. He hoped a i'ay 1. Reduction of the 15 per cent spending, came in a key. pre-bud- the PreSident of. t~e United States,~ fied.m: the prograiiune: '. '. .had been -found for everybody to surcharge on industrial imports get. statement revealing ·'that tot.a1 today'j~_placed iIi,the unenviable ~The- tWo leaders will meet. again . :act. tOgether once more. to 10 per cent on- April 27, after civil ind' defence 'estimates ,,{or posi~ion...;pf·t~ing·to find~a way on.. Sunday.':: ..: '~"-DECISION. WELCOMED it has been in effect for six the coming iinancial' . year - will ou~ of a',lat>ynntli·which-hecomes . Ulbricht -is also due to visit. a' _ " ;An official EFTA co=uniql1e months.. reach 7, 134 niillioii_ sterfuig;.-585 mOl:e !orttious and more 'compti- textilE!'"inili at ·the Delta tOw:Il~ot· , ,-...welcomed ~he.reduction "as a basis 2. Plans to keep increaSes in Iriillion ster1ing highei~than .for - cated. wi~·-each passing .daY. '·Sheb.im. Elkom- but no date has'<-" '. ~of increasinglY close coo~eration public s'p/!nding over the next five the.current year. :', '~The leaders should realise, that been,flXecr- - , ,'- -~', . ' '. -. -::,' .-in EFTA and'as a sign .of coJ!fi- years down-to an annual average
-:. , in the p~_sent ~uation.:it is-thI!i.Ij· '/I'Ee:East German Deputy' .Pr:~ :: '. ..dence -:iD: the fundamental' of 4! per cent, so thatj!: is pegged This includes an increase [I') de- ~ coun.try, not ,0u.rS,"-tliei1=.~vi!:ar, not ier and~Foreign' Ministe.r.:.. Ll);.- _ '.. _. -,strengt.h of the British economy". to the expected yearly r.ise in na- fence spending-to 2,120 milllon- ouiSl'and~theii .futtiie( riot' ours. thar Bolz will give' a"press 'C~·:~··. -"~ .'.The co=unique said the next tiona! productivity ster~. 'which lies' inc the ·baJaJice. ..-- - ference on Monday.'" ~:" ' .. <-. '.- .;" .-~:.-~ ~_€.: -~~- .. - -: ..
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FEBRUARY 22,' 196&
, , .
EXHIBITION~SALE
Of Soviet books; records'and picture!! .
The Commercial Counsellor Oftlce of the USSR Embu-say in AfgbanJ$tan'invites everybOdy ~ see samp'res
and buy everYthing you like
THERE WILL BE A LOT OF:
I. BOOKS in Persian; Arabic, Uzbek, ':English, German,
French, Russian and other Jang'uages ,~Nov~ chll.chen's' bOoks. technical and medicalliterature; art·~kS, lIlctionarles etc.2. RECORDS---cIiSSICai{-'Busdan, T,adilk; UZbek; -Kirghiz,
Aserbaljan and qth~r folJ[ mu:8l~ sOngs and dance
music of the Soviet peoples; Ught mUsIc.3. PICTURES-:-RUSSlan .1and$CaPes, stpl·llfe plctur~,flowers etc.
.
4. ALBUMS AND POST-CARDS ·wlth views o~ S.~et ;Union. , .
5 STAMPS FOR COLLECTION.
All Items at a reasonable piiee'-
You can also subsCribe to Soviet ,maPzines .PLACE: KABUL, MfiIfStry .of' EdUCation,. Ronnd
Saloon, left ~d.e of the. bulldlilg-: ' '
The EXHIBITION WILL BE OPEN FOR'TWO ',WEEKS:
From the 18th Feb~ to 4rth MarchWor~ hours: from 9 am. to-12 Ud kom "3 R.m.
.
-up to 7 pm. : - .' .,
WE HQPE' THAT .EVERY VISITOR WILL ENJOY OmtEXHIBITION.
-' .
"
n
KABUL:Feb. 22-.-A rePort fr"om
central Pakhtunistan'says that a
national jirga held iri the village
of Falrir Sahep. ~a1ee~he yes-
ter,day was attended by a large
number Of dignitaries and chiefs
of the Masoud tribe.
Spee'ches were 'delivered by tlie
participants on the fteedom of
Pakhtunistan and its 'right- to
self-determination. The ~akers
condemned ;the Pakistan polley
towards PakhtuniStan. =-The report added that the pel>-'
pIe of the MaSoud tribe express-e~ their re.ad;iness t~' ~ke a{l:v"kind of .saCrifice . to aUain tfit>
independence 'of PakhtuniStan.
Masoud TribeSmen
Condemn'Pakistan
, .
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u. s
Miss Nora Deane, President'of the- British Nllti9D.a1Connell of' W0Dlen, Will speak '~on the· subj~t of 'The
·ROle o.f )'\'omen In The .W.or.ld Today' on Wednesday,February 24t.h at 4 p.m. in the '_ KADS 'AUDITOR·IUM' near CHARAHI-I-TURABAZ KHAN·in SHAR-I-NAU. (See Map) ..Miss Deane's talk' will 'lie translatedinto Dari ana :ill ladies are welcome
-
t
•
.-
. .
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'"
....:---'----:-:--~~---'-""": ~,..:.-----.;-:'-'----.,-...,..-_......:...- ........'"------~-_..-...--,...",.--_...:-.-_-'"'-....,....-...;.---~--....,.~...;:.-""'""""'...:...-----,.~,.,-:.,-;-,-~Premier In ~mbay B~itai·n Still.~ebating Size, Ara~s ShoUld.Make jWorld Gover:nr.nentremai;~~~~~~r~:l.lJnd mi- .OfCut "i1'lmport S"rchar-lle .Plans'For Umt)i r~ui~~?,~!:~!~,~~·said ... .~
"This requires both of them togh~ recent histoT;Y .d~ring the -: GENEVA-,February 22, (Beuter).- Hourguiba Says take big risks. . -era of .colonlalism of the nin~ BRrJ:AIN ~~ still·.n()t finally-decided on the size and tiDiing
"For ea~ of ·them,·.tbese·risksteenth and 'the .beginning of the of a cut'm her controversial 15 per cent imports surcharge, CAlRO, Feb. 22, (Reuter).- would' be smaller Uim the pre-twentieth 'century, the, Afghans. authoritative Sources said here iast night. The sonrces said President Habib Bourguilia of sent risk that they are both run-·fought against foreigner. the cabinet would meet in LoJidon at about 11 a.m. (GMT) to- Tunisia told a special'session of n,ing .through waging "the' ~pliiCOMMON INTERESTS day.., . .
. the UAR National ASsembly War" with each other"."Smce we recovered our inde- George Brown, Mlllister of Eao- in the surcharge and this will co- here yesterday that p1;lns should 'He said 'mere co-existence" w1l1pendence in 1919 the IDdian .~-, Il,QIIllC' ~airs" will 'meanwhile incide with a .s~atemen,t in the be drawn up for the achievement hot long suffice to cop'e with con-tlon has shown great intete.st in have'informal talks here on the Housp. of. Commons, the sources of Atab unity. - . ditions,iri man's "new kind ofthe Afghon march towards' the surcharge out ;wjili his collea~es said.' He called on the U. A.. R. to taKe world"~ .realisation of their aspirations. in the European Free Trade Asso- . Brown was expected to give the lnLtlatlve to brmg this about. Technological advanceJ.~e said,The Afghan people were·happy to ciation (E.E.T.A.) E.F.T.A. ministers Britain's final PreSident Bourguiba, who ended makes it "increasingly aimcult tosee !nilla win 'its freedom Since At an (E.F.T.A.) .council meet- ~on on the proposed cut at 'a a five-day visit to the U.A.R. yeS- solve 'our problems on any scale,that time and on every occasioI!, ing in the afternoon, he is expect- private meetmg to be held at terday, said all Arab ,countries short of· a worldwide, one".no matter where. both our nations ed to formally propose reduction abCWt 'middlaY, before for:mally agreed ,that they shoUld unite bat The job, lie sai.d, "can be dealthave supported .freedom. We have tabling it in the afternoon. tney differed in :the meth6dlo for with only by world-wide authori-done so through the· United Na-. Home ,New's In Brl'ef ~ arrival here· yesterday Bro- .achIevmg unity. " ties with· effective power to over-tions- arid in Bandung in 'a coop!!- WI! BecliP.ed to make .any state- He also called for serious ac- ride t!i.e natio'nal governments"_ratlVe effort to attain wh.at.?1l'
. ment. Blit E.F;T.A. ministers made' tion to resolve ,the Pales.tine pro1>- British Foreign Minister Lord, KABUL. ·Feb. '22.-Ferhad Mer- d ",.' I" l' D ty 'D.o' •
men'want, freedom, progress and It clear they were prepared to ac- lem, whIch he sai was a prou- Caradon, srae s epu ....uneUniversal peace. za. a me~b:r:h °Mf ~h\Lab~U~ J)~- cept nothipg less than a one-third lem for the Arabs to solve them- Minister Ababa Eban, -and the Di-'N f .. awar that partment 10 ,. e InlS ry oms cut in ilie ·15 per cent surcharge. selves. ZIOnism was the n,.6b1eIn· rector of the Soviet Academy ·of ., t·
one
. 0 us IS un e· d l:-d t' t' .. -to K-
..... ls
the' world is not w.holly as we . an . .lH us nes, i"e urne... . . ,,- Per Haekkerup, "Danish Foreign of ,the unperialists; lie added. Sciences, Evoeni Zhukov, a 0 par-would wish' It to .be but let· us' l:ul yest.er.daY ~!er. studY10g ~uh- Minister, told reporters.he ex- President Bourguiba said'in or- ticipated in the mQl"ni~';; ~iscus­hope all 'men:;are awlire that. the hc adm1OistratlOn. 10 the ,UnIted peeted Britain to reduce the sur- der to overcome under-develop-, sion.pnnclples of our 'COmmon strug- St'lte~ un~er .he. UNESCO selio- ch~e- immediately by a lriini- ment it was necessary fQr deve- .Fi1lbrjght said that co-existencegle are lasting and will remain larshlp pJ:ogramme.,. .mum of five per cent: Although loping countries to ,have close of the East-West 'power blocs willthe basIS for ¥That we ·do. ., hI' was' pretlared to ·compromise ties WLth developed countries., . remain "precarious and uncertain""The Roy.al gD-VI:enment of Ai- KABUL; Feb. 22.-Major-Gen, about the time "element, any delay He described UAR as -the cen- until they, "develop sympathy, forghanistan watChes the progress eral Abdul Ahmad, Chief of the should .be very shon. ' tre of the Middle East which had the other". . ,India is making'with g~eat ex- "Labour Corps, arid'.Ghulam Mo- Dr;' Bruno Kieisky, Austrian always prOVided refuge lor North Fulbright suggested that nationspenments 10 ecpnomic. SOCial and hammad President of the De- ForeIgn MinIster, said the sur- Afncan nationalists struggling instead "now' view each othera ~partme'nt' of,Mec'hanics in 'the Mk -"'~~g bed' li th . P 'th h USPI'cI'on" ap,nroach onecultural development ~an we are 0""," e must e r uced lmmedia- to berate elr countries. re- WI suc s yhappy to 'finq that these program- 'nlstry of Public Works, mspected tely and substantially. He told a sldent Bourguiba spent some another instead in the spirit ofines go well wItb your ,great the Kabul-Jalalabad ,road near questioner he did not .think 11 ,time in UAR 10 1946 as a politI- POPe' John's words to .former: So-traditional values and freed'lm. Daroonta -and ,conferred With would he sufficient if Britam of- cal refugee. viet Premier Khrushchov's -son-in,'It is inspiring t~r find' at the Mohamma'd Wakil Ghufzai, C.mef fered, only a two and a half' per At a press conference Presi-' -law: ·"They fell JIle you are ansame time th,at you are watching of' the' Nangarliar Canal :ProJec~. I cent cut.
.dent Bourguiba said-that East athiest but you will not refuse anwith sympathy our development on macadamlsmg'the road. Thl! ".'~m_ an economic point of German party chairman Walter 'Old man's blessing for your chil-m the .t;conomic field aI!.d our .ef-: road whlcli IS two and a half kl- View We all have the impression UlbrIcht's VISit to Cairo this week dren".··forts to realise the asprations of· lometres fong and nine metre3 that the!'e is a danger: for our Ihad nothing ,to do with recQgni- .'"'"'.......:-.:-...~---..;...;,.,-....,.:.-'--'-­our new Constitution of October Wide was constructed' by the trade With Bntaln", he. said He 109 of tlie East Gen::DaI! gO-vern- AT' THE CINEMA1964, That document"< which, With workers ot-tne Nangarl:iar Omal hoped. however, that the tWo-day men, a fact that 1JAR's . Presidentthe blessing and encoul'qgement of ~roject.· The: old road was flood- c:ouncil meeting here would help Gamal Abdel Nasser .had also PARK CINEMA:our ireat King, 'we hewed from ed by water from the Dar<lonta restore confidence. in E.F.T.A stressed 4-30 7 'French ',.... . H kk' ~t 2.. , ,9 p.m.
-
the raw asplrations of 0l-U' people, ·".am. ae erup said later he hoped The visLting TunlSlan statesman fIlm ~IS PALACE HOTEL'IS a testament to free men, for it Ghu'l'zai said ,that the asphalt- that. as well as dealil'~ with the added hiS people felt solidarity with Dr.a· tiranslation..Jluts iI! writing a guarantee _that ing of the road wHl begin SOOI1. Isur~harge, t~e session would ag- with the U. .A'." R. oeople and KABm CINEMA:our nation will be 'free ,to choose, ree ~~raCtical steps. tC7W~rds dis- PreSident Nasser with regard ~o .At" 2, 4. 6. p.m. RuSsian colour-free to devise and free to develop, Infi aldn thg · trad~ barriers 10 other the problem of Genpany. I'd film with Taiiki ,translation.and yet' have not 5acrifi~ {Jur ~UL, Feb. 22,-Cairo. c TV e s. an tanffs not only for in- I .traditional beritage. We have due recently pu't on a half hour show dustnal goods but alsO for. agri- C•. 'A, '551FlEDregard· to our spiritual values and on Afghan women, tl!eir SOCIal cultural products.
' . I.A.(Jur aim 15 straight to the'mar:k of .funCtions, fi~dicrafts, clothes etc. He saia he' was sure Britain Farewell Party" ._ .-peaceful change, 'COmfn~m and jAn Afghan glrl,?l!rform~dan Af-' wo~d co-o,,:rate with ·E.F.T.A.
" A. 'DVTSsteady prorgeSs; freedom and jus- ghan. dance, WOlle cookmg and but If she faIled to do so .not only Honours Dr. Popal 1"t1. 'bce".· other -?ctivities of Afghan women E.F·TA~. but . the European con- UJAfter the.speeches the ~e Mr- .were demonstrated l>y Bgyptian ceptlol' ·~otild be lost. EurOPe did 'INTERN~TIONAL' CLUB OFnister was' presented with an performers- ,'. .' not conSIst only of the six Com- KABUL, F.eb. 22.-Dr. Sultan AFGHANlSo;rAN CARNIVAL.Ivory, and wood m-Iald Mysore , , lmon Market countries,.' he said Ahmad PODal. Arnbassador-desIg- DANCE E Dlandscape and w.atched a' nate to Prague, said farewell to
- ,ancy . ~ ~rf b B b 'KABUL, Feb.' 22.-The draft S. T _.;:. the {)fficials of the Mimstry of Thursday _25th Feb. - 8:30 P.M.il~ts~rmance_glveIl y om ay- ar- plan for development of Pakhtl,- ovrets J..AU.I,nch Mines and Industries at a party I Non-~embers: A's. 100At night Dr. YouSuI attended.a prepared by the Committees on .
. . arranged by the Ministry yester- I . '. ' ~ALEdmmir given 1D his honour by the Popularisation and 'Development Three C'...I-~ll;-I-:"s day. Mohammad Husam Masa, I olt.llighan merchants oL.,Boffibay at of tI:e language was discussed at OU~ "a.c::; ... the Mines and Industries Minister, An aucUon will be htI4 atTa) Malial 'HoteL . a joint meeting of the committees. W'th' 0 B' praised the'servIces rendered by the BritWi'Embasay on MarobDr Yousuf was .expected to \'1t i-s -expected that when -com, I ,. ne ooster Dr: Popal durin.e his long tenure -5 at 9.00 ·a;m. of 'two lIlU'Pllisleave by tram for Auranga9:id pIe-ted the 'pIal! will De· submitted In tlie MinL<;try. landroverll, domestic and oGleelast rught to see the famous Ajail- to the General Commission on MOSCOW, Feb. .22, (Reuter,_- Tne President of the Mineral "uipment and acr&p metal•.ta and Ellora caves . He will re- Popularisation and Development The Soviet Union Yesterday.laun- SUl'Vey Department presented to. A Bell & Howell 16 mm. p.....tUI1' to Bombay on Tuesday. of-Pakhtu. ' ched three unmanned earth satel- Dr. ~oI?al a colle~_ion.of mineral.s jector: ipeiker and ,~~r-• " • < htes with a single booster, the ,foun.a 10 Afghamstan 10 recogm-,', les, a' larre radJoP1un, aDd.~ .For Lad;ns SOVIet news agency Tass announc- .tion·.of his services. other electrical, equipment,. K;. ed. typewii~r and ifupllcatlill
·The cosmos satellites are de- machlile, furniture and toJ'SSigned to studY ,the upper strata KABUL, Feb. 22.-Two thou will be includelI.of the atmosphere and other sand women, and children were 'The: tooda may be·in5pect:ed.space With .the aim of acquiring vaccinated against smallpox 10 At the Brtt1ah EDib..,. una .fuller knowledge of 'how .to the Shahedan plain, Bamiyan pro- the two days precedlnr theovercome ,tlIe hazards of manned vin~e, during the last :ten days Iiale.·
.space flight: .
All three sputnikS are mov-
109 along orbits 'clOse to ~ach
other. ' .
They are Circling ,.the earth
every 1.6.2 minutes at a minimum
lieight of, 174 mil.!!s and a maxi-
mum of 1,160 miles.
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Kabul
•
.'
AfghanWan.
Pharmacies
Maywand
Impo....tant
TelephOnes'
Radio Afghanistan
New Clinic
D'AfghanistaJi Bank
Bakhtar News ~ency
Afghan National Bank
A4"Port
m bgUaJi Programme: .
~7.00 p.m. A.S:T. 4 T15 Kcs=-
62 m b@d.
o "II~lL'
. ....
ProgramlM .
Frinch Programme: .
11.30'-12.00 p.m. A.8.T. 9635 J{cs=
31 m band.
I brUih PrOtrammll:
3,0G-3,30 p.rn. AST 15 225 Kcs=
19 m band.
"' .WESTERN MUSIC
Sunday 9.~.30 p.m. AS.T. clac
ssillal and 'light music alternating.
Besides ,these daily except Fri·
days 8.50-9.oo.am programme con-
Mils international j;unes includina
western light music. .
-.
U Englilh Prorramme:
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST 15 125 KCIlI=
19 m bana
Air· Services
TUESDAY
'Urdu Pro~e:
6.0(1-6.30 p.m. A.S.T. 4 775 Kcs=
62 m liand.·
. .
Bu.lln Propainmt;:
10.00-10,30 p.m. A.S.T. ~ '17~ KC8=
62 m band.
German Prorram.ne:
11.00-11.30 p.m. A.S.T. 9635 Kca=
31 m band.
.u'U.NA AFGHAN
Beirut-Tehian-Kabul
. Arrival-123O
Karachi, Kandahar,
Amval-1300
Kunduz-Ka)lul
An1v~1Mi
'-Watan
Arabic PrOgramme:
10.30-11.00 p.m. AS.T.
. Kca'"'
25 m band.
Fir. Brigade
Polic:e.
, Tr8Jlfe
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C : ConUnc)n MarketArtd Afghanistan
Pub)ished By: - .'.. Progr-essive 'and_ fair-minded . BY MAIWAND economy and trade.
'BAKHTAR NEWS People all over the world feel that . . .:The processes of integration of'
AGENCY' . ·-advanced. cOuntries 'shoilld evolve' problems of emergent nations. the six European 'countries UI!-
. ef. a Viaele economic s.Y5.tem between. Willingness on the Part of deve- .der the name of Common Market"a"bah~~o':;-~~hkaki . '... ·themselves 'anft the de.velop~ na- loped nations to accept basic chan· multiply the obstacles which not
w tions, But we. lear this 'may never ges in 'the' pattern of wodd .trade only hamper the further 'develop-
S, Khalil . come abOut.l;nless. the isSu~ of was not the oily change which ment of, international trade but .. Yesterd'ay'~' T~lah carn:ed an .ar-
Addrell:- wQrld trade development. are, the world trade conference. in~ also threaten to lead both to ap- ~ ~ -
Kabul,' Afghmiatlm . sufficiently: .disentangled 'from 'po- neva intended to bnng about.. preciable changes in the direction ticle. by ~abahuddiD K1J~8ki o~. '.
Telegraphic 'Addreu:- . ticies .~ed at exploitation. . . We. cannot· achieve much by of this trade and to smaller of the p~oblems of cre~ting ~deJl!Il';- .
"Times, 'Kabul": With n'ations, or economic; com- 'paying lip-service to new ideas. greater disturbances in' the pre- dent newspapers: K'.'sbkak,. stre5:' .~1494 [-Exms. OS munities ~d :blocs, pursuing; PQ,- 'The developed ·countries must de- sent planned structure of produc- sed the need of lieW5P!Pers which.I [45 d G .lides to push ~eir 'own interests cioe to do something tangible. tion of the "third'" countries. are neither.· imder the influence of..,2~HANIs~AN,. . ·the ·result"is an economic jlU'.gle: Willingness alone, does not pro,. These lopsided conditions have political parties nor that of th.e go-
j
. Straine!i ~d overcoInmitted eco· duce solutions. It must ,be sUppOrt- .b:een aggravated even more by < vernment. However, he has no o,b:-
subieriJitlOn Ba~: . . nomies-are ..hanistrung by crises' ed by action.. ':'. the uneven development of the jection.19 politic~ parti.es and'the
Yearly .' Ala. DQO ~d tensions caUSed'by the pill~g- The pl).rase Kennedy ROund or- world' economy 'and their influen- gov~ent ,hav~ thell' own or-
Half yearly . .:M:a. 300 1f).g by other .nations, ,through iginated in honoUr of. John F. ce on it. They have become en- gans.
. Quarterl~. MI. 200 econo:qtic .m~oeuvres.:.calCillated Kennedy, 'whose Trape Expansion' tirely different now' ·than wherr,·. •
I FOIU:IGN. ". to ·di~ert· a~entioIl. from .their Act gay'~ impetus.-to the '~ROund", they were independent ,factors. Th~ only way. mdepend~t
Quarterly ". - $ 9 o~ ·mtern.al stagnation and un- whiCh is··Only:..-opE!,:~, a. seri~' of The integration of the "$ix'.' in newsp~pers~, operate. and ~-
Yearly' t 80 emp!oymenL . trade. talks that have-taK~-pla~ the Common Market has made prove lS.by.haVing 'ample and mo.
Half Yearly '. $ 1-8 ~HOBT-SIGBTED POLICl· with the six of the E.uropealtCom<-·...::ute"-need ·101' broad and compre- dependent S01¥'ces of revenue"The
!ubseription trom 'abroad . PreOccupation' v,rith ". urgent mon Market... hensive iraae ~tioiis indiS-"-best ~urce"'he- ·~ailitains, js ..~.~.:...
I will be accepted. by' ~ . short-term action ..tends to . mis- INTEGRATION OF~ SIX pe:nsible. Even countries liKe ·the· .:v~~g: Th~efore the ~uthonti-
que! of -.Iocal. curi:ency' at lead policy-makers about the con, The proposed. 'Kennedy,talks United States and Britain have es. concerne4, Should collSlder waysthe officjal c;iollar .xc:lian- . - sequenceS ·of· 0 economic disequili- linking the reduction of tlirifis fo;' faced new problems as ·a· 'result of I of ensuring ·a. soun!i' financial' ba- .'
-brium between· nations,. of . the industrial 'woducts with the. re-..finding the doors of the Common sis for J?,ewspapers which is nece-
«e rate.. cIeavllge between' the: sociiilist moval of -other than cuStoms obs-' Market closed to' their exports. ssary before the.- id~l .of a .free
Te-lephonel:- -. . and ca.pitalist ·systems the inade- tades in 'trade im.rl the.libei'alisa- That is why the United States ·be- press·. and democracy can be at-·
Printed at:-. ",quacies of· the present li<,lujdity ar- 'ti<!n of. the import .of. agricU)tural came the' pioneer in aqvocating tain~, said Kushkaki. .
Gevernment ~tiD& H.olIH . rang.ements f-or promonn" world .llraduce; must substantially con- negotiations with this threaten-
'trade. . -'..' . '. '- tribute to the \lxpartsion of trade ing trade giant. The degree to The paper 'in its editorial' disCus-
•.It was in December 1961 that'. iIi.. general, not only to the expan- which the interest of industriali? sed tree Plan~.·The' -spring sea-. .KABUL T~S'. the General Assembly of the Up.i- sion of trade in '. industrial pro- ed countries.will be taKen into ac- son'is Ilearing and on~ of.tlre usu-
~. ted Nations designated the s.ixties ducts, as has been'-the case' so. far.. count during the talks if ·even.al activities aSso!:iat~ Wit~ the
. . as the" Deyelopment - Decade to The KeI!nedy Round not only re- held Win determine not only the s!!ason is tree' planting. There. Be-
. mobi?se ahd _~}!Stain support·Jor jected the principle' of demarid- interests -of developing countries .e~ to be'. a .co~petition ~~tween
.m~ures reqlllJ.ed .f~r. the 'ec?no- ill'g reciprocity from developing but-also the importance of the G?vrnors m vano~ .pro~~es ~o
mrc growth of mdiVldual nations -countries, but it alSo introduced a Kennedy ROund f<lr the liberali- get the. news of thell' actlVIh~ In
and their sOcial advanceme,!t. significant novelty to sustain the -sation of international ·trade and this connection' pl:lblished in the
. . ' Broagly, ·speaking,. the. ,Develop- interest ·of. the developjng nations for its expansion in, general press.,
W Id 'P' ' I tie. .ment Decade Ush~red m, a new and hel~ in, the creation of condi.· PROBLEM OF' TARIFFSor Opu a 0'" phas~ in in,ternational dealing~ to ti~ .nec~ ~W '~heir gr~atei . The. USA officia,lIy had its Ke~. However, tbe editorial said,
.-Il?-ake full use. of modern:leclullcal . partiCipation m mternatIOnal nedy talks with the G.A.T,T. Ml- planting trees is only. the 1irSt step'
. kn~wledge '10: the.b~nefit of deve- trade. . . nisterial Coneferenc-e from May ~ towards thii develQpment of for-
-Iopr.ng colpltries, ",:hich would en- The mY.riad forms of restrict- to 6 1964. The fundemental issues estry·in· the country. Newly plant-
~ail stt;e~lining,·an.d 1nt~~g, ions in trade between nations of disparities an.d agricultural pro-, ed saplings ·.need' care. and atten-
•. In a climate of. co,oper:at~on,:deve- wbich wez:e' imposed after .the duce were; however, not solved. tion. It iould.~e better;,the paper
One of 'the .inconspicuous' but .- lop~ent -pl~nnmg, ..~ob~~lOn of ,,:,orId economic .crises. Qf.the thir- The Kennedy Round aims at 501- suggested. for th.e . GOvernors to
"'~~_ threate' .' n- .'natIqnal !es<lurces, 'mdustnal ..~nd tI~ foUovo:ed by World W~.II are ving these emotionally charged. compete In ·reportiJ:!g. ~bOut how..~ ..-q;ers mng .~. co~U1Uty.· development, . Im- .still a maJor: obstacle to the deve- problems. Although the . indus- many saplings' they ~ave ,saved
k!ftd is the rate at which ~e provem~nt·.of housing" .(level?Jr loping of' international commoditY trial countries are primilrily and .'at, the end of summer, beCause
~bnman._f~Y. ~'been ~w- ment, finan.cr.ng an.dthe onentatlOn .exch~e and to the n9rmallSation directly interested in both these ~.any of them dry up..due to the
~. ·It IS - astO';nshing to ,-note of sc.Ience and ,tec~ology"to . the of· general conditi.ons in world (Cont4L on page ~) . mtense heat~.
-that whIle It took one million _ .'. .'.. .; " .
~ea~~::ti~.:ro~~e~~ ~~'·Er·ha.rd.Explains West Ger~.Qi1y./sPolicy a:u~~~~~[~a~:%~~~~
reached the second bUlioD' in I .. 11I..:1 . -E tiS' . h T B' d .' . ..nistl:y .to 'create ~eater facilities
.. . ana in' n I~ear as - n peec 0 un estag . for peQ.ple.wanting to buy··Young_·.
only one hWllb::ed _years .: ' . .' . '. . . , :. ., trees grown iI!, .t~e MiiiistIY5"JJ,.ur- ..
another fifty. years w-orld'poPu- F 'I'_c,,' . . 'Ch l'~ E ' ..
, . . th . three billion' O:,lJwlng ~'. .ance wT 7":- ral obligation. , who treats' Ulbricht as the head senes. '.
la":on crossed e . . n..a~.s explanatWn of German. po- . The. 'Federal government has- .of a sovereign nat,ion. is· coniing. <.
11ijlI'k. U . this rat,e. co!1tinues,. llc.y 171 tire .NeaT-East as explaIned at the same .time tried to norma- to .terms with· those' who divide Com:menting on the r~mm.en-
t~ere will be another~ bU,: . to the Bundestag·.on FeQ. 17.. lise 'i~ relations witli the ~Near he German people. That is' a da~~n of ~~ acting ~e'MiniS-.,
lion-months to be fed before the There are-Jhree . facts . whl~h East. Our .relationS with the Arab hostile act. For ~one who fer and MiniSter of Public Heillth·
turn of the century. . .... .- . '. ~rman poli.cy 'ca~Clt .afford to states are based -on .a ·lang· tr.adi-. approves of the division of Ger- y~terd_a~s~ said in'-'its ed;ito-
. Can our phnet - meet· ·this Ignore-spec1.fically In the Near tion of unclouded friendShip. oUr' many cannot be a friend of us. ' nal that,.one of t~ . unmediate
threat? ..::.J.' answer Is 'yes' East. ". . _ .'.", .: relations with Israel, on 'the other The Federal Government .has pr-obl~ nowfa~~·the .countrr··
provided ';;r. prepare to meet· 9 ur :elatIon~. WIth Israel .a~d hand, were most severely' strain- declared repeatedly that there are IS th,e madequa,~ of. health serVI-
the challenge on a liniversal sca~ the entIre JewI~ wo~d are stIll . ed. Germany' bcire,-:,and still two things it will not accept: The ces m· the p;:<>vmces. .- .
I Th b'l f th . ula ovetshadov.:ed by.the fact of a bears-the guilt imposed on it tyranny in the zone and the un-e. . e pro em 0 e pop - t gi d t unf u . . . . It added .there is only one assis-.
tion eTftlosion has' to be tackled· T'r:", ctanh as:.yeth · dC?r~~ en fPast. by ,the Third ~ich.·.Itwould have. natural division of Germany. tant physician tn 'serv"e ..·one hun-
-¥ , . irth w:n .~e IS e ~V1S1!?n 0 ?ur. rendered good servi~es to, peace Whoever refuses to acknowledge ~
on two. :f1'Qnts. These, ~. b.. na.bve country.- Whl~.lS hemg had the Arab states--'-otbe' proud the German nation's right ;to self- dred tho~d Pl!9ple of' Takhar.
control and' ~dlng new so~- ~lSused by SoYlet ll.olicy to make historY of whiCh displays many determination, and. expresse!y province.' There .Ii~v~· been many .
.ces of food. Neither!'f these: I~S. satrap re.gIme at Pankow po-. 'examples of gr~atness and mag- sanctio~s the illegal and inhuman complaiR,ts .from' oth~ provinces '
strategies would be mcressful. liftcally acce.p~ble. ~o the bloc- nimitY---shown more ~de~tand- conditions by closer political're- about the lack of .medical facillti-
if resorted to in a disorganised., ?,ee.world.. IIi a~dibo~ . we h~ve ing of. the German .nation's debt lations with ,this tYrannous rule, es, Alth0Vgh the Ministry of.Pub-
'and haphazard' . manrie~. . We the Inc.reas~ ,ms~p.bon of the of honour. viS"a-vis the Je~s, and must expect the Federal Repub- lic Heal~ has successtuuy carried .
thiDk that the -problem shOuld . w~r!~ ~to a mu1~tude of ant~- not constantly oustructed pay- lic ,to draw' economi~and pas- out camp~ against various-.ms: .
.~ tackled m Its brOader .pers- .~trc. for~.s, ~~c;li confronts. ment of thiS debt. by .he Federal ~bly . also po.!!tical~oncru- ~~::.e~:.~df~<jh:~:.~
·......+h.e by all countries' of the' .rn;andiffjPolil cy with tasks even Republic. . -.' SIOns therefrom. prosy and s·yph'1:~,.· ..P""~.' • . f their- 1'''' . mor:e: cu t than those of the DISAPPOINTING .REACTION UJ>j
world urespeetive 0 sue;. past. ,'" '. . . .' .
olopcal .and.,.ojitical dlfferen: . '.' .. . ' We owe nobody .an explan.a.tlon Letter to t~ Editor It is true, the editorial ~d,-that
. . '. . The tensIon between iIle UAR lor .the support we have gLVen - . - . financial' limitations . do .not· per_~ stro and 'viio~~ birth ' and :O~lves'did - not . develop Israel ~ its fight' for existence. Sir; . mit the immediate solution tlf all .
" ng . . .. because :West Germany :supplied But neither do we owe anybOdy It is true that our PlanDers are these prob~ ~ut e\T~ so pea-~ntrol agency should be estab-. arms ;to Israel but because' the the sacrifice of the life of our Ila- ill the time attempting to faciIi- pIe ~e lOolqng to the MiniStry of
. lished. The ag~cy ·Sh.oilld en- goverriment in'Cair(r.-whiCh rna- ,tion.. Our ~pathy'with our .tate the life of the .people ang PUblic.Health ~o see 'what unp~'
deavour to perfect blrt~'~ntrol ~'naged to obtain a . tremendQus former Je.wish co,.citizens is 'based extend new services to them. But vem~ts can .~ II:1ade ip. spite of
techniques . and -to ·work .out· amount of arms by the help of the' on a. centuri:es-old· conimunity of provision of new facilities: is one .financ;r.lil ~<irtcomings.
m~ of disseminating. appro- C0!JlIllun~invitedUlbricht to. fat~. Reparation 6f'wh~twas do~e thing and their maintenance is . ...' ,
priate 'knowledge and distribut- . visit UAR.. .'. .' . ~urJng 12. yea.:s .of. nation:u so:,c:ta- another. The drilffing 'anti implemerita-
ing means of'birth coJitrol.--on.a_ . . '. . lIst rule IS ~mthl~ wbich we When there were no buses in tion of medical laws Should create
wOrldWiae sCale.' . _ CA~SE OF D~CULTY Germans estunate highly. for the ,Kabul people had to do without conditions undet; which people' in.
_ . . It . is . well~. Itno~. that ~ke of o~ .-own·pea~, llTespec- them. But when buses began to :all provinces,.rec~ive'medical' at-'
'Slmibrly a supraliat1o~ ag- .rs:~el. has b.ef!n supplie!i with tive o.f politi~l conditl01l5- , run peopl~ began to depeI!d on' tentlOIl. on.~ eq~ basis; ~QSPi-
ency should be establisJiecJ· for .mI~tal'Y eqwpm~nt fro~.. many I ~Illl n~t deny. that ~. am ~~ . them, particularly because the old ,talS and clinics ·.should be expruid-
th d' el ment'of new sOur- sides.·Difficultie!>h;lvenow deve- apP?mted a~ the. Israeli govern-. means of tranSport, liotsE!, car- ed on a pliinned baSis'and in.ac-
e ~v op. n"';_~ .aIld '. . lope~ because .-part of 01:l1' help ·ment'~reactl~n 10 our ~er.· riages, . disappeat:ed. Their ab- 'cor!iaIfce witli . regional require.
ces of food. UCIelWl ocea;n consIsted of. t~help which we .. We ~a~e ;trted to take mto ron- sence from the scene did not mat- ments.. . '. . ,
,beds have -~ be ~tlvated. if granted in .an exceptional situli- sIderatlon' the ~ety felt by ter because during most of . the
the bn,":"n. race Is to surviye.· tion ;md one'in ~bicb we.were in th~ Arab- world at GeqIU!~ .sup- day and in the eveninFls buses Y~day!s Aziis,~ carried a
It·1s not uncommon .tor even agreement with our allies. . plies of arI!1S .to Israel; while ob- were available. , note frorn. tne Afghan Textile Coni-
enemies to- unite iii the'face of . You ~re .acquainted With the ,serving -our agreeme~tS ~j~h Isra". But it is astOnishing fo see that pany ~lain.irig,that retailers sel"
a bigger danrer and. a. greater . .stat~t.made ·?y:'Mr. EsChkol, eI..It .appears how,eye~, that th,e just. after a ,few years the bus liiig teXtiles prOduced at the com-
common threat..'IbIs w'as:prov- .the. Israeli ·PremIer; before the. ~mted .\rlib .Repul:ilic ~t;enas to servIces have begun to deterio- p;my'svplantS were in'no way un-
-eli~ '.World War: n when Knesseth, die Fed,eral Chanc~nor clisre.gard questlo~ of VItal '~on- rate. . , der the jurisdiction' of'the Textile.·.
the UDiteC1 'States 1Uid.the So- wen!: ~n to· say, . "/fe., -eer,tamly cern· to us., Or~r1y . relations Last year buses were .available· 'C~mp8nY and a,ny comlil.JWits . in .
viet Unio .~ aside ·their Ideo- . have".an und~rstaJ?d¥ig for Isra- &tween t:w'? ~tions presuppose llI!;ti! 7.30 pm, It 'was bad enough this, connexion: should be-mrectea
. n . bat .el's position.and will c6njinue with' mutual cOIlSlderation . tliat people 'should be . expected to the MiJUstry'of ~oinmerce. Ear- .lo~cal cIfff~. to com . _our. efforts..to aChieve gQod rela- . Our deeds have.. alw~ys' shown to ftnish their business by that lier the paper' had' published· . a~Lsm .~e popwation e,xPlos- tions with thiS coUntry and with. how.much we are concerned with. ·time; .but ntlwadays buseS run' note frOm- PetWez, a stUdent of'
IOD conS\itnte5 a m~.~ ··the JeWish -peOple,' NobOOy C3Il, . pr~rving a·long-standing·friend, only: up to 6,30 p.m. denying large the ColIege.,C?f '., El:?nOmicS" com- __
threat whic.li .~ more ~however, deny that· we ·have ren- ship. TherefQre we are now.' en· meniberstof people the only. means .plaiJ)ing that,products-of'the.Tex-
._ than'a'~nclliatlon .<If ·ldeoIOgi- dered excEtptiolU!l .services, as a·' titled to ask wi;1a.t- about some. of. transport they have.. _ tile·Com~ were. selling in the ~
cal -differences to be overeome. : result of this'feelirig of. deep ma- proof of UAR'frie,ndshipT Anyone K.N, Cbssmabaa . black market.~·:_. . '0
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VOL. m~ NO.. 295 KABUL, WEDNES~AY, !Emm~RY, 24, ~il6s.t~OOT,'5~·1343,~S*)' -,. ~ ,'~., ,~. '." . ~.', ' "'" ....._'... ~ :,~
Premier.Sees Trombay' ~:i.::~~f~.g~~:"yt~~~~~:"t ....•./~:: -.Atom-ic Energy Plant·..· ... '-, '.: .". " ': ".. ',:.-. - 'NOON'FeIlnIBJ U. ~-).-." ,,'. -
. " '. .BOMBAY, Feb~ 24.- ,'fo',~~za~~:",,:'t~i~~1J':~;~~~~~,~~.~'e4:::~~',''.. ,', .,',-
"I"HE Afghan Prune MiDJster, Dr. Mohammad Yousuf, said here . ~OKY_O, ,Feb: ~ -, (~);-~e' ,':·~elpIpg. to. am~e,~~~~/'=Yaii~m.m,:/,Ftr., '.
1-::::::- f People's'RepuQ~c of Chinas,~ m~t;- Barold'~ .~,,-u.u~, , _r" r', '~,___ ' __'
. yesterday that the progress India was making In the= :'n 'sident. Uu Shii6-Chi"and' Premier ,eli},;,'" ,>', 0,. ': : '<-., , " . ',' _ , .•
'atolilleen~ was not ouly a proof of advancement of. Cliou-en-I,;aj':will yisit the Mncan ~.It i~' oW- hope ,that:.Hei Majes., ,,'._, .~. ' . _~ ..: ,"',
the field of sciences buUt dem~techlsothat this natio~~ Republic or~,!rizajija !it' a convt;- ty'~ goveril!J1ent c~ _play ,an'J~f- ,t. I,',.eet.·S'L' 'RUles :
the power to work with method and.dIsclpllne. . nient time,to promote'furt)ier fri· feetive 'part in' helpmg ~o.r.esolve . ,_, I:t,., , , .
'Dr. Yousuf was speaking at a for medical and agricultural pur- endshipc betWeenotl:ie two .ce.untri- ""the.:presen~ 'conflict. ",: ,',' - 0'g' t:W''. a'~r': '
dinner given in his honour by Go- poses., " '.. _.. 'es, the New< China' News Agens:y I " ''To .UriS end. we hav~,bf:en: ~e- , .
,vernor Cherian of Maha:rashtra ,Earlier, the Prime ~.ister VlSl- (NCNA), reP9~ed_today,: ", . ,', 0 tivcly,eng8ged~in diploinatic 'COII- ' ~' .,',' ,
stilte- at the conclusion. of his vi- teduf thte ~mcbay Dyeymg :::'1is~:a The Cth,hin~; leatio_aer~I:aiild-'->y :ab,=, stiltat~ons'~ a' ~nfident!~ I1a~e. i-n'· ~Ea"O.pli >sit to the state. n acunng ompan,es cep~ e'mVlta ,n en,~ __y,-"", -: :_~',:' '" ,_ w~" ~ , ,':.
Referring to'his visit to atomic 85 ye~ ago: The ,textile J?ill is, Presi~eq\. Juli~~:~y.~~e "sal? .- ~~eSe ,cor:suUa~ons are ~~o-- LOND.O.N. ~eb. 24.:::' ~terl..7"'
energy establishment in the after- one of the bIggest m India and a China-Tanzama Jomt ~UD1- ~'Oll; aIld'lt~~,Otild- be unWlSe}O, The B'ritish govermnent ~da,.,
noon the Prime Minister said that produces about 300;000 yar~ of que- isstIttcL'in ,Peking, 'NCN:t, ~e- prejudice tb.e,re5u.l~:~,mu,cl!'~'" virtually,tu1ed'oUt:a nuclear ,war, ' ,
the Indians of today are the real cotton matel'ials.. More th8!1 ~ ported in:' b~dc~ mo.m..tor~ tient .and: 1:!isereet" d;ipl~CY::, by f' with, the:., SOviet Union, in,~ "
inheritors of their ancestors who, per cent of its products are ex- here. , " :,,_.~ ~ . ,,";': _". ,any, premature'public an,no~~ out,warned,thatChina'spDl" I~,~"
'he saia, had made great achieve- ported. The mill, employs 12,500 OI!. other pomts the , comm!Jlll-' ment. :' .', '. "," .. ~_", of tlie-atom'bomb'had,caSt, a.n~w
ments in arts aiId literature. workers. , - que' said:.- ',' , . '. • ",'. " ' ~CCOl'a~ to AP:the Bri~~ pa~',shado\\'- ovet', thfi'fufure'~: ,-',' .~ '-'
He was happy tit notice the same A!ter the visit the Pri~ Minis- 1. The tre,aty of,f!i~dShip ~,-, ·bour,·. govetpment '1:': W~y.- aPd .'-li drew a sharp- distinctIon bet,. , '- .•
sentiments of friendship in Bom- ter said that on Monday he .J:l~d ed between' the nyo,.: count:rie~ 'secretly 'che~: .wIll;- both the ',ween.-tlie, cOmp~tjve ~!'.uJ.ty- of •.. ~
bay as in New Delhi. see~ the past glory. and ~stic .'!marked. a. new !,h!!S~.~ the dt;- United: S~tes' and the ,USSR-.on' Eurti~ and the menacing' Slt~::- ' '"
The banquet given in the Gov- achievements of India !it AJanta velopment ,of the relatipns, Of, frt:. possioilities of ~acefully settling non' iri the Far East" in _8 policY , '
ernor's House was attended by -and Ellora. Now he had'witIi~ .endship'·-and co-o~~t!O,~'. "", . th~V!etnaIn- 'i\I~- ~ ',- ,,,, < statement' acCompanying'-- its"re,,' .'.,lead~of the state and heads of Indla's- achievement in. mooern '~.:The ~o"co~tti~ .are aete~: ".Th~,e~er~ 'm qwet' dip~omacy .coia"-peace~e 'defen~~" Dudget '
foreign consulates. technology. He congratUlated ~e m~ed to m~e "~n~ed effo.rts is g~lIng~6n,snnul~eous!!m,Wa- of,f2,i20,500;OOO sterliJig~presen~d '
In his speeeh. the Governor said Indian Government and ~plC on WIth~ other ~Il? aI:'.d African sJ;1ington:and'M?,S~.,Wlth .soun: .fu parliament. "., ' 0' • _ ':-' ,
that ,Indians had a warm corner th~ progress and wishe<i them a,' col1!1tries for ~e ~~ of ~~ se-- dings be~ ~en.m ot)la: g1!el:- ,Britain's 'Duaear'poli£J;~,"must, .: ':,:'
in their hearts for the Afghans. bnghter ,future: .. " .. ' con~ .AfI:O-~an ~D!~ren~ ~~ '~ted.capI~su~8f'New~~lhi.: :helptbllr.9~:soinere8ss~nce-'--",',~-'_-
'He praised the close ties betWeen The ~e ~~er also. v=,tid duled to. be ,held '}Il', ~ena In, ~lien ,~he need~: '-. ,:", -to 'non-nuclea,r,powerS'. ,m: ~ ," ," _, ':,
India and 'Afghanistan and said ~ hous!J1g proJect lD Bombay. He May. " ~ , '" ~ '", 0: > I¥0nnl!I1ts ga~e this plct~e: oL,thethrea~ :P.a!e~bjQ1ina'Sa~ __
that the' two countries were fol- 15 expected to I~~ve for Banga-, 3. ~~ tWo !1ati~ .stQod fox: the, . teSt of four, months' ai-O, if,saiei ,.'
lowjng a parallel foreign policy. lore today. convemng of'a,s~t.~merenc:e. : Th~ Britisn'h,!ve,initiatid a:~- . "_.- .' Co '__..'' ;'.' __ ' ':
In'the afternoon the' Prime Mi- of' all CO\lI!,!ri~-Of, t!le wo~l~ .'~o logue:"Nitlf~the J~S<?.n ~d!n~,' 'Labours fit$t bluePriIit:cif' a~-. .-' .',
nister visited many parts of the discuss the ro~p~~y .probib1tu;~n ,tr~t!on on t.he short, medi~ and fepce'Strategy sinc:e:'gal.iUJ1"pOwer . "_.' ,",
ato)jric energy establisl,unents 10- Antonov M~ts. and tliorough "dettti.~\il!~ of. uno. ,l~~-t~ ,~ts. q~ the _V~etn~ -last· October said-the. ~~t of a----. ,_,
cated in Trombay, east of Bom- , cleat: :weapo~., ,-'. " situa~on..TheIr, aim appar~~ 15 Imajor nuclear 'W'!r..J!l~ ftem : " "
bay proper. The plutbnium laba- • 0 V· ,-....,: ,:.' :,' . j to bliild p~' an' assessment' of the: ',a,'direCt EaSt-West eori1ticf· ,coulil·. _
rotoFy, which was opened- recent- Zahlr n' letnam ,The Tanzam~n p!~~entl!Dd·hiS waY:Ameri~'~eth~ .fut.ur~,!1otIbe, '!aunost":eilfuely, exaud~ as.-', '., '
ly. was a1,So included in the visit. . - p~y .~ncluciea _a sevi9.;d,~ offi- only_ of Vi~tnam-: .but ,a1SO ?f a1! .a 'result _of the- preSent'- stale af,__
India has made great progress at KABUL, F~b. ~~-'-S. F. AR~, C.la! VlS!t:.to. the People s Re~ub'- 1J;id.o'cliU1a and Southe8cSt '~a ~g- "mutual .deterrence":_ _ '-:',. "
this. centre of research, and the- nov" the SOVlet, ~bassad,or lD 'lic of China .ap.d l~ ~~haI for: ainst the bac~dI:>~ of.China's .m~ f ~ .Jf added:, "~8:ring_in,'r:gind, tile "
knowledge obtained is applied in Kabul. met~. !'-bdul Zahir, Act., home.-.'J;u.eSda~ ~t..__~: .' . '. fl!len~e and.amb1t~o~ ~ ~~:~e~ !'high 'risk.that",any~d In.~-', ,,,~ ':
many.spheres of daily life. The ing Prime MInISter, a; .Sadarat The JO~t:. ~~UD1~e 'Sll!? IIi the end-~e ~n~ish hope"~a ~,I·roPe,.would·l!scal8te.-" deliberate "
main reactor prOduceS 40 million bui,lding yesterday, mormng. !'The .l'~nZ:'!,:\If!n, Slde re~ed itS ~ded.~.appra~,~ emeI:ge glv::I aggreSsioD.:~ven on11 limite~ sCal~. " '
watts of power. Isotopes from it' Antonov expressed the concern su~p?rt fo?~ ~ratiO:D of,~e JDg ~e'U.~~'s vIew ~f an a.ccep- I is..unlikely~in thiS theat:re'~--; , .
are used for research and com- of his ,government .over the recent leil.lim~te 'righ~,. of.!Jre ~eo~les table settlement. ' ..,;, ,: ' The' gQvenpnent poliCY Iltafe-,. _ ~ ',' ~
mercial purposes. Power itself has events in North Vletl}1un .~d ex- Rep?blic, ~f ~ ~ the ,oUnitel!, .'.,.,' . ',,' , . ment~Safd' in the Far 'E8st "the.. '
not been Used because it is still plained its ·stand on the Issue. Nations.,,' , -.: .:,' , ' The;Bn~o~ve t~~n, ,tIle fi!st' Chmese, nuclear, explosfon:. 'was
not economical. , . . , tenta.t~e step ~MO~,w:~o~ards '''making Wmore difficUlt to, fOrli- ,Afgli~istan and India are at ...... W'··, I " 1.;I'lbr· 'ht'-", .explonf.'g tlle. ~,S'l),R,S;' a~titu.~e cast the'~end of poUticlil de~
present negotiating supply of iso- I""'IIIIlGSSer' e comeS V, ,Ie ,~" '. '.tow~ n~bation: InitJaFSoVl~t, ,ment-lIr an area where we. 1urfe" '.
topes- from the Trornbay centre . . , . U '.' "-, responses.have enco~a~~,W~-. CommOnwealth and trea~~-". .-'
to Kabul where they will be used To Cal·ro·For Offici,al··.~_,. isIt ".: ,<-;'- :'.." , son an~h:s"men to persJ.S.t~!hE!lI'f sibillties_to assist'our mendS" ..,... ' ,
, " - sellI:ch. 'LaSt TUesday -a--~Vlet,0fR. ' " ," " , :" '__' , " . ,West Germans' c~; Feb1'llary:,;t;': (Reuter)~.- cia! ,.told, B!i?sh'-Amb~Qr-::Si:r "The cifuIese explOsion "IV,,,,,' a: C ~
WALTER Ulbricht, t~e East GerDian lead~s,meetbig~ C3!- ,~nmphrey' ,~eyel~~ ~t fi.1'~ reminder ,that ~~ stabl~ty' so tar .- ,
.l ' Ulb . h ro with President Nasser climaxed the·tenSion ~,BmiD.~Cai· , ~~ dC?,n't -argue a~ut ~e~, dun- ~eveOin ':relations betWeen,~_ , ' .'
ACCUSe rl.c ,t ro relations now straiJied to almost:JJ~alri.ng,po~~." ":0 , ~'when fir~' b.relikS..ou:._~ 'w.,as' i~! and Wetsem_: alll'anees: mlal!t ." ~ "
mbricht arrived by ship at' of. Spain's General' Fran~o, all,d' a.refe!e~ce:to:...~ ~n~VIet be .r~i~'7-'jeopa:rd¥Jed, 'I)y ~h!!Of'Dema'g'09'uery Alexandria this morning and Ihave been mad~by special.env.oy ,eo:-o~ratlon ~ ~ll1l'IIllIl!' or th.~, '. spread Of)lllCIear w~apo,nS to,COUll-
' , , ' left directly for 'Cairo. by the'SpaniS4,Anibassador here.' '~965:..Jnd~~ Pl!,ace.. confe- - trieS which. ~o not, ,riow.-:po!lS,~BO~ Geim~y. Feb. 24, (AP). .In Cair~ he was gre~ted with but the:situation ~'pr?gressi~'.!ly, ~<;e;;;~~n~ 'hu:rt ,of PO~,~~"ne~, ,~em':, .' , .:.~ , ~' : ~. " , :, ' : ~ -: '~~
-The w.est German Social Demo- a salvo of 21 guns' and all mem- hardened on 'both ~des ~d,~ms0' p ,"" . "", ,',' 5:~' !he :W;~t a.JlD of lj'r1~s, Jlr . o.~ .'
cratic P~Y' accused East Gennan bers of the UAR hierarchy' atten- !:low ~,be ,o~e ~f ouf:r!gh~": c:on~', .', '.,' '" "~ ," .. , . -~ . t:el~~cymust~U1e,c:oncll.l,Sloll' ,/"
PreSident ~iilt~ Ulbricht Tues- ded the receiving ceremony with frontai~on," , ,,-,~', . ..:. " Aref lPP~I"ted.-' :.,.... of, agr,eetnents _.~:,~"'~Y.en.t. ~
daY' of trylDg to profit from the IPresident Nasser. " "', ': ,- . __ ' ',' -.' . ,~_ ',' ',,':' spreaEE 01"'. acqlJlSluon,. of_n~
con.fticts between Isr.ael and tlie '. . '. Authoritative WestGe~'~llr~ N :"~f" 1,;;,' '. ~;' ' .. ' weap<>,ns, aQd,~fen,c.e ponc," mUSt;
Arab wor-ld. UlbrIcht was receIved lD the ces here said howeveJ; that'even· . ew ~.gilD ~yoy: '-encourage..such:' agr~men,tS. ' '" ".
. The opposition party, led by manner ~lially ~eserved for heads. .tual rupture of dipl~ti,~ -iI'elil- ", ',' ,'" ;'oi" "o.~ • Co ' "!l[.'tl1~:lXle8P-time: our::n~.ac ~ "", _ ,
West Berlfu Mayor Willy Brand~ o.f state. mcludl;Dg '. accommoda- tions is,In~ unl.i..lfe~ ,f.'hey', said, 10 SOViet UniOn"" ' ,policy must ~~lp to Provi"de ~e-, '. _ . -".:'
was-~mmehting on the interview' bon at the PreSIdential Palace. Bonn has JIir~atened political re- I " '-'c,- _ _ "., ,-o"~', re~~allce-.,tb'.noI;-~~clt!a! ~l»'. __ ,
mbncht gave to the UAR news- ,taliatioD; gt;!ared tl> the' 'type. of.~ " KABur:.;-Feb.'-24..~er31.:Mo-, ,wers. the sta~ment'.8dded.. ' " " '.p~per'!U ~am. the day before The Cairo-Bonn dispute ha~ ~elc~~, affordeC!,H~_ .mb.ri.cht~<biunina-d:Aref ~'lieen appOinted ': TI:e 'goye~~nt gaveo.,lJP, ~o--'" ,
'hlS arnval m ClUro. been raging since the first brief m addition.to ecoI;OUllC reaction.. Afghan. Ariib~dOr and Envoy ,specified .mdiciition.oLhow, _'~.,' .'__ "Th~ ~~ D~ocrats called the press' announcement here . that , .-c . '. '. _, ''', ',eit:rao~iO']dOscow,-, accord- .)11.~ w~at' ~ay" Bzitain's. ~nu~ '.
Ulbncht ~tervtew "a masterpiece Herr Ulbricht had been invited. ~reslden,t~~r,m~g f9~,!- 'ing'to the:Protorol Departmeilt of. 'ca~~tr mlght be- used~,th~ Fa!,
pf hypocnsy and demagoguery". It has culminated in threats ,by solldate hl5 ,stand ',agaInst , BOnn, the:MinistIy of Foreign'.AlIairs: East m the e,vent or a ,direct. a!Q.,'
It silid it showeO what line the President, Nasser to sever rela- lias maI-Shalled other Arab ~coun- Gen.,.Aref,left ,for BeIgraae. on., mic threat~ ',' ~. '. _~ast ~rman !eader will take du- tions over West 'German .anrlS 'tries behiIid ,him., but, well, -in-: 'M~nday, to bid-farewell to the.:.'au; .-'- ~ :', '~', _ "':' ': ' ., ~,> '. , <
rIIyg hIS s.tliy m the UA~ shipments to Israel and BoIl!'l's fOJ;IXled_Ge~ sources here be'- ;thorities in, Yugoslavia,where"iie BukIt ,made "p1alnc,ltS ~yn.t~ .
''The hypocritical remark ,that warnin'g that economic aid will lieve UAR ~ot ~U!lt;~ soPPort :.\Yal! ambassador uiltil'rec~ntly:.,' of-"emph,asis' fro.m E~~)o'~ast . ' '_,"
East Germany does not, wish to cease if Herr mbricht's visi~ ta- form all the Arab CO\Ultries. • They ""'-'," -' ,:, 'pJ Suez w~ere, It Sllld.,ttie Brltfsh ,--; ,
worsen relations between- Bonn kes place. . . believe 'that now the"issue of-aIm, St" d t" C'" ," "-.tt'" ,con!:ribution was :iiaramoiu1t_~.', '"._', ,.-
and Cairo is followed by the defa- West German aid in the 'form to EralH nasJ>een removed;-soine , ,~U er, ': .O'"IIJI • 'decbiii!d that'abandcmment' Of its- • __ ': .'",'
matoiy' ~eclafationthattlieFe- 'of creditS so fartot<$ more'tban 'will-not~wiSh!ObeComejDvolved:_ "',.' ,: ',' ,." ',', --: .. .-.tI)ilita17:~inA~'and;cSin-' '~ , ,.,
deral Republic' ,(W~ Germ~y) 1,~ million. mar~- (about 127, 'Herr KUrt'nf~~er,!=Ounse~x:o( 'Meets31n Peshawar' ,gapo.n:·,-W9~d~"~"·~·':ir~," - 0 ,
would be ready to glve Israel ~u- ~on ster~g) plus some fifty the ,V!~.~ embassy- and·' ,:'~,' -- ,..,.' :"::' .':: -', ,,~ r~sl~~~_I:an!i .~~~Jr,- , '~lear weaPOns':, ~e. p~y .said. IDllli!>n m~k$, ~about 4,500!000 I,Charge- d'Aifair~,in the am1?8ssa~, .KABUL;- Fel1.,' 2~-,T!J,e ",:st:i" :"'1~~.;;-,~ ", . " .. ; .-::'" _, ,
The whole mtel'Vlew IS aimed sterling) m ou~tght non-repay- dor's absence' called"oil ,Foreign ,dents' -roInmittee-: of,,--Peslilwar ~,'~ntaU\s presence 1D ,tbl:ie,
exclusively. at profiting from the able aid. -M~~y., wi~r~~,,~ed .tr~hl'erSity>atter':·l;to~ o-meet- '1r,eaS'.~es~ a s~~~_ '"cori-
sharp conflicts b;tweeI!. Israel and Elfiki yesterday at his own r~ues!. ing; asked the"goveinment "Jf Pa- ~bu~,o~ t.o- ,~n~rnati~!" ,pea~
the Arab ~orld., ' West German credits have been . " : .- - ',.-' . ,." "~, :, ltistan.to release,!h~, studen,ts ,kee~mi__ ,:t stared", '.. "Chan~llor E~~d s gove:rnm~t used for various projects in the .. A.-We~t German ~II!bassj, spolt-- ,whO some.time'.ago'were put. 'in '.' ',' ,
and hIS C~iStian. DemocratIc UAR, includlrig an electric power ,~.said.itw,as,~fIrst"dlplO!Da: prlS<>Ji~b~OSI!'of,thefr'suP~.rt.:for . . < ::, .' .,' :. : "
party had n~ ~edia~~ coJ!UDent gri~ and power stations, .an~ irri- t!C cantlict .!J.e~ee!1: tl;t,e EiJ;1p~Y the ,dt!llIa!ld'lor self-de,!ermma!joil ': NEV(DELm; Feb. 2( (Reuter)
on the,UlbnCht . mtel'Vlew. gation and ,sewerage schemes.. and the fOol'elgll, ~ry,' ,sm~' of ~tunistan. " The -COiimiitfee "":'Dr:- ADdeI 'Khali Basso __ '.Erh~~ me~.-Slr Frank .Roberts; An East Gennan-UAR agl'~e- th~ Bo~air() crisis;brokt::, c' .a~. demanded. that 'the ,stuaen!i: Secretary General ~.-tlfe" ,~ .
the Bntish Ainbassadl!r In BoIlJl, ment recently conclude!3; prOVld-I' . " , -'" ..~, , " who were- expelled from'various.- Le ~ - '-~- h ' 'ce'da""
0';1 Tu~ay to .s~ supPOrt for !ng fen: a loan of 18 mir,uon' ste:rl-. We1!-iriformed'sources said yes: collliges. slioUlct'De'> iJiunediately ~eli ~o;.wee:re~- '[d ~tQ -:: '.
hiS ~o':~~t. !Illts Middl~ ~as- mg, will ~rob~bly.be' sl~ed ,bY te~~s m~~: was" c~ed 'given ·th~~~ance'~" re~·~ to : wki'cli' he'WUi.' meet 'Ptesi~~::r·difficUlti:. ~ft~ lia?th tSlhmilarU'S H.e~ Ulbncht'durmg hiS ~11"0 Wl~chh the'ba~d tojJerr'lJl~ ,th)!ir eolleges,·-='aceoidihii.:'tO'a:I!!-' Saiv.aPalli 'B«dhafa;~hnan and "~ on ~nUG,Y Wl e VlS1 • ";;;. hrl 1's~t vjsit:and the Bonn-' Port <from PeShawar' ',o'Celltral~ 'Prime: MiDiste- :,; r.ar~. Bahad '
and French Ambassadors, Efforts to ~ediate in tne dispute Cairo di1f:erenceS. :, ' ..' , Pakht*tan: ':; , ' "~":' ,':_' :Shasti'i. ' ,_ .J:. _,' .-.-', ',' Itt
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De M'urville Talks
To' rhant In N.y;~
'.
Malaria Mission
Tests BLOod Of
Kanda1Ul;r Citizell$
...
"
~s Nora Deue, President of the'British National
Council of Women; will'speak on the 'sub'ecf 'f' 'Th
Role of Women In The World Toda"y' onJ We:nesda e
February 24th at 4 p.m.··in the' !{ADS ~ AUDITOZ: '
IUM' near CIIAR~-I'TURABAZ'~,in SHAR-I.,~AU. (S~ Map). Miss Deane's talk 'will be translated"m~ Da~ and aU ladies are welc;ome..
" .
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PAGE 4
Common Market
hJO~i1son U,rge~"Aid ,To'All M~nkind
>3LEXIND clatGTON'thaKentuAmcky, Feb. trusted' the "fale of ' the American every form of,tyranny over his'
:'.- e ~'t ericans experiment.' , d
. d k f 'h d I ' mm . and. body and spirit.na to wor ' or t e eve opment "Thouah the responsl·bili·t·y',' 15' "w'i th h 1 f ~""'.'_" P ',., , e cannot, and -will not, with-o e WOe 0 m~.. , resi- the'same, yo'ur tas'k .l·s dl'fferentd J hnso 'd ',:;''';'_k' . draw. from this world. We are tooent 0 n sal 1Il. a :S.,...~ at .and. 'mOFe difficult ilia!! an'y t'--t
'n ' 't f K n~ , • '''' rich; tpo 'poW°....,,;.I' 'and too im-'a uillverSI yo, entu~.r .convo- have gone b:""ore". - =',"""
d th the "" -portant. 'And we are too concern-catIon yester ay' at U.s. de: , President Johilson said ·that the d~
mocracy "has proven the most ;. ~en'can- people ha-T inherl'ted' a e . . .
= U He said -he dld not 'speak of the.powerful :secular: ,idea in the his- world. .with 'the. 'greatest danger,
'lOry pf man", grave and'immedlate issUes of for-Q~ting GeOrge Washington's the larg~t. :'difiiculti~s ~d t~e- eign policy although they con-
statement that ".the i:lestiny of the most ~ proml5mg desb~y' ~ ~15- cerned them coIistantly. "I speak~Ol:y, ~(}.. longer, can we 19l1Ore of the great transcendent issues
l'epubli= model (If government the hopes of the P?O!",aJ?.d oppres-.1 which affect tbe life of nearly
is Justly _considerea.. ,as deeply, as sed. And for the mst hme we have ,evety human being o'n 'this pla!!-
finally staked on the experiment the power,Jo fulfill those hopes. et", ' ,
mtrusted to -the hands of the You may witness a rebirth of hope After caW-ng upon d\ihericans
American People",' President or·tli,e rui? of c.ivilisation the ~e, (ne~ for v'olunteers) ,tq .w<>rkfor
Johnson -added: ~'in the ,yearS feat of ml5ery or the destructIOn the Great Society' ;President
smCe he s@ke the great experi- of man, These are the . choices Johnson said: ''Thousa1ds of vo-
ment has prospered. Where we, which.you, too, are called upon to lunteers are !!.eedeil for the peace
once stood alone, today, die !SUD. make'.'.. '" . '. " corps-tO bring hope' and the id-
never sets on fre~ men, .Qr on'IDen "As an Amencan 'CitIZen today, eals of freedom to, the villages
struggling to be free. Eve!1,whez:e you are, als~ a . citizen of the 'and to\\"ns of more than half the
dictators rule, they often ~'~;i; .,,!:orld, YoU! ca~se ,~s truly the world. Thirteen tho\lS?Ild young
necessaI'l, to use the lan~age 0 j caUSe of all mankin~ . Amerteans have already accepted
free elections and,the nghts of President'Jo~sO!! continued: I this responsibility in 46 coUntries,
maI!o F.or, our demOC!acy has p!'ov:-, :·O.ur str.!rgg~ against- c~lonial rule In' the next four years we hope
en the ID:0st powerfUl secular: Idea is stiH ,reshaping continents. Our to' -rlouble ,lhe size of this effort",
m the nlst<>l:Y of man. ' achievements have lifted the' hop'- 'He me!!tioned other spheres for
"But tbe reco~d 9f succe~s does es and ambitions of men every-' voluntary work and added:
Dot mean We WIll contmue to be where'for a better life. Our poli-
'. successful. The spread-of fre~o'm tical ideas have 'helPed make "fre- "1 intend to continue 10 search
does. not gU1l!aIitee "fl'eedom<wlll edom" a'rallying cry in every cor- for new ways to give you a chance
contmue to flpur~. The ,lact we. ner of -the world. to serve, And I hope to move tow.
have grown does not mean we will' "And -if tfie . consequences of ard the day when every young
'Contmue'to grow. , these forces, sOl)1etime~ cause us American wIll have the opportu-
"As it has corne, to every gene- difficutly or create danger, let us nity and feel the obligation to give~a!lOn of ,Am~I.Cans, to ,your not-be -dismayed, F.or'this is ~vhat [,a few )Tears of bis life to the ser-
nands to your WIllingness to work America,is all 'about to, show the vice {)f others in this natio!! and in
and sa~ce and dare will be en- way to the liberation of man from the world", '
~ ! ---- ~ ~ ' ••
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